BACKGROUND
==========

A 47-year-old Caucasian woman presented to our hospital with increasing shortness of breath on exertion and easy fatigue. The patient had an extended past medical history of palpitations and syncopal episodes. She had been diagnosed with supraventricular arrhythmias, for which she had undergone multiple ablative procedures. An AAI pacemaker was implanted in 2002, which was upgraded a year later to DDD-R. During the previous 6 months, her symptoms had progressively deteriorated and the patient was admitted for further evaluation and treatment.

CASE PRESENTATION
=================

On admission, the patient was oriented and alert. The physical examination was, apart from a soft cardiac systolic murmur, relatively unremarkable and the vital signs were normal.

We proceeded with laboratory tests in order to clarify the aetiology of the patient's symptoms. The blood analyses were normal. The electrocardiogram showed a normal paced rhythm. The chest x-ray revealed a normal heart silhouette and aortic arch, borderline displaced to the right. The right lung was very mildly hypoplastic. A symptom-limited exercise treadmill test showed moderately impaired exercise capability. Interrogation of the pacemaker revealed that there was no underlying rhythm and no evidence of complex arrhythmias.

The echocardiogram showed a normal-sized left ventricle (LV) with preserved diastolic indices and borderline impaired systolic function (LVEF 48%) due to mild global hypokinesia. There was severe mitral regurgitation (MR) as well as mild tricuspid insufficiency (TI). The right ventricular systolic pressure (RVSP) was borderline elevated (40 mmHg). The aortic root, left atrium and right chamber dimensions were within normal limits. A trivial pericardial effusion was noted. Further work-up with a transoesophageal echocardiogram (TOE) clearly confirmed significant MR due to failure of coaptation of the mitral leaflets. The TI was indeed mild and seemed to correlate with the presence of the pacemaker leads. Most importantly, increased velocities were recorded through the right lower pulmonary vein ([Fig. 1](#f1-593-1-3679-1-10-20170405){ref-type="fig"}).

A presumptive working diagnosis of severe mitral insufficiency and ablation-induced stenosis of the right inferior pulmonary vein was made at that time. Further work-up with cardiac CT showed no evidence of coronary artery disease but clearly demonstrated total occlusion of the right inferior pulmonary vein ([Figs. 2](#f2-593-1-3679-1-10-20170405){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-593-1-3679-1-10-20170405){ref-type="fig"}). In view of the above findings, the patient was referred to a specialized medical centre for mitral valve repair and reconstruction of the right inferior pulmonary vein.

Intra-operative TOE confirmed all the above findings. The operative findings, however, were impressive as well as unexpected. There was complete absence of the pericardium on the right side of the heart, with partial herniation of the right chambers in the pleural space. The pericardium was also absent on the left side of the heart. There was extensive external fibrosis around the pulmonary veins. The inferior pulmonary vein was a solid cord from about 1.5 cm away from the left atrium, and the rest of the pulmonary veins were also hypoplastic. This is markedly incompatible with post-ablation pulmonary stenosis. In the latter case, the pre-stenotic segment of the pulmonary vein is expected to be distended. Indeed, after the left atrium was opened, no evidence of scarring due to ablation was seen in that area.

DISCUSSION
==========

This is a rare case of a patient who presented with shortness of breath and easy fatigue and diagnosed with pulmonary vein stenosis. It was at least plausible to initially connect the history of multiple ablations in the past with the pulmonary stenosis, especially after the findings of the TOE and the CT scan. However, it seems that despite ever more sophisticated imaging modalities, there are still cases where the final diagnosis is made in the operating theatre. It was a huge surprise when we realized that the pulmonary vein stenosis was due to extensive external fibrosis and hypoplasia. The chronic torsion of these vessels and the dislocation of the heart, as a result of the partially absent pericardium, were responsible for the hypoplastic changes. Congenital absence of the pericardium is an extremely uncommon finding, with a reported incidence of 0.01--0.02% in anatomopathological series^\[[@b1-593-1-3679-1-10-20170405]\]^. Complete absence of the pericardium can allow the heart to shift within the thorax and can actually be asymptomatic, although exceedingly rare^\[[@b2-593-1-3679-1-10-20170405]\]^. These patients are usually discovered incidentally during cardiac surgery for an unrelated condition or during a post-mortem investigation. Partial defects are usually left-sided. They can cause severe complications due to strangulation of the coronary arteries, valvular insufficiencies or traumatic injuries of the myocardium^\[[@b3-593-1-3679-1-10-20170405]\]^. Partial pericardial defects may sometimes require surgical intervention to relieve the symptoms and/or complications. The most frequent complaints are non-exertional stabbing thoracic pain or discomfort that can sometimes be position-dependent and mimic coronary artery disease pain. Other symptoms include shortness of breath, palpitations and near-syncope^\[[@b4-593-1-3679-1-10-20170405]\]^. The symptoms can sometimes be quite vague, although debilitating, and require a high index of suspicion for the diagnosis to be made. Heart MRI can provide excellent delineation of the pericardial anatomy and allow a thorough search of the entire chest for associated anomalies of the lungs and mediastinum. A registry from two hospitals describing congenital absence of the pericardium revealed that the most consistent diagnostic feature in MRI was a 'tongue' of lung tissue interposed between the main pulmonary artery and the aorta. In rare cases, thoracoscopic examination is needed to detect the malformation and estimate the risk of complications.

This particular patient underwent successful mitral valve repair. Seven years after the surgical procedure the patient was oligosymptomatic and experiencing a good quality of life.

CONCLUSION
==========

This is a rare case of a middle-aged female who presented with increasing shortness of breath and easy fatigue. The initial working diagnosis of ablation-induced pulmonary vein stenosis was reinforced by the non-invasive findings of the TOE and the cardiac CT. Even the intra-operative TOE could not accurately predict the final diagnosis. The surgical procedure---and only that---uncovered impressive and unexpected findings and revealed the final diagnosis: partial absence of the pericardium. The subsequent torsion and distortion of the heart were responsible for the patient's symptoms. The surgical repair of the mitral valve relieved her symptoms and improved her quality of life.
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![Transoesophageal echocardiogram (TOE): pulse wave Doppler recording of the flow at the entrance of the right inferior pulmonary vein. The normal flow pattern is two forward waves during systole and maximum velocities of 57±13 cm/sec (mean±SD). However, in this case, increased velocities (up to 1.8 m/sec) indicative of significant intraluminar stenosis were seen](593_Fig1){#f1-593-1-3679-1-10-20170405}

![CT angiography: complete obstruction of the RIPV. The image shows the normal anatomy of the three pulmonary veins but complete obstruction of the RIPV](593_Fig2){#f2-593-1-3679-1-10-20170405}

![CT angiography: total occlusion of the RIPV. The image demonstrates the total occlusion of the RIPV. The other three pulmonary veins have a normal anatomy\
LIPV, left inferior pulmonary vein; LSPV, left superior pulmonary vein; RIPV, right inferior pulmonary vein; RSPV, right superior pulmonary vein](593_Fig3){#f3-593-1-3679-1-10-20170405}
